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Me, Thoma, &, «reason, Chief 3/9/34 
POLPA ranch 

Washington, D.C. 20555 

Jeu y, Bresson, 

With your letter of Murch 6, 1981, there are 21 not 23 Bhotegrashs. You letter 

Biota, “. 2. 25 rhstascephe af ueteciel wich were suladéted for pet: irowmpiiie 

malysia.” it docs not state that these photographs represent 223 thet was subed tied 
%o auectregraphic snelvals in the JFK aeteination investiontinn xd in fact Shey de 

RSS popreamnt 2.12. ao whic what JOG Sa¥e gent may be araued ts se responsive “to 

mabe 18 of your request,” 4a fact they do not, Thay leo do net on the additional 

Some thet thee: exe not photaeerphe of shat eae euleelting t spectrogrschic ancivsts. 
You ineve provider Bastugsaphs of the enuive vajoct, Like tie vlothing, tat not of what 

in Gli Grose the FAT hos gene out of tte way Es waste HiGy ant previde anneceusarily 

2 regret thst you Gid nat gee £24 to auglude @ list of these seterigis, by their 
G numbers, 0 that i would not have to do extensive research to make prover ddiintifiention. 

Sone of these photographs: ere en wile it ie set cogeiile te identify the -oints 

fro. wish wemples were cumoved fox ‘Seweing, ae with lover Upenally'a shirt. 

(ne photograph is mostly of what was not tested and includes much on so mull a 
amale that th: peotoscach of vhet var Seated in moamdvcfiegn, Co this even ths ¢ rexhers 
Canuot be bade out with certainty. iadivicual objects in i¢ ave not easiiy identified, 

sone can't be at all. I know whet a beck brace ia fren havins wom ono for years, ao i 

Crs gimme the Tresidert?s ae inoluded in dwt eshars, but I ceauet aaky gus the ace 
tandage, with whieh I am also familiar ton ang. Tho shoes, socks, tfougera, belt, comb 
and other germoote were not tented, fron the sentlebte recmia, wat the tle wr, Only 
this partioular shotogragh wis selected nat to show where th suizlo as awe
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Se eenittek sewleiasneiii ik. tea Wendin There is so pictgre of either the 

part of the front of the “resident's shirt that was tested or even of the frant of 

the salah isoohf. (and going elong with this I have vocetrad noliing pevielwing to the 

additional tasting that Pformer 84 Robert Frasier testified on deposition he had mate 
by a othor 84.) Tn fact the ool iger wae testel and in fant the FEL lah took closeup 

  

picturan of that area. 

If % the necdlessly unclear photo af C1 (Sulléty 399) shove one of the podnks 
Peer whieh sete fee tales for apotregevahie mindycis, I connet determine this oven with 

magnifications The phint frome whith the ether specimen was removed is included in the 

pictur but nothing cen be onde ont about it. No gicke photosragh of oither speciuen 
We Oxresideds 

This represents the exact opposite of the FBI's pretenses in (.A. 75-226. it 

Serrtassts arsin why thie oldest af ali FOTA oases ani th: firet filed mder the 

anamied act i# eklil bofers che canta. It tee P32" pompose is te peoxrbuete ite stone~ 

walling, then it is pursuine thet purpose. But if the FEL intendd ts do whag it can te 

ana this ]itigatien with savglganem, thes fs do ne wr reflected in your letter of the 

sixth end ite wicGineures. 

¥ith regard to CoA. 7é-0922 and the agreement wonghed with the office of the associate 

abtemnuy Seneral, 2 mevolwed 2 latoay fyaie: you. toward the end cf last yaar. eth the dub 

of a tape. fou atated that I would be receiving various photeyranha. I save not. I ae 

reminded of this ty s Delias sews story renerkine thet the former “ary Moorman has filed 

Set aginst toe Vaagiess to get hey uhotuwur back. Al¢hough the FEL apssare te heve gone 

out of its way te not let it be known, th: Dalles offiee did male copies of her pictures. 

” @ mot keow if they wore, nore gecetthy, cert te PSIHG. T 4e knew they here not been 

provided to me under this sqcreemant. 2 wow Bike te 98 duvlornsad sae Tilia ewenl the 

Sinseroir, 

Harejd Weisberg


